
This message is for Tommy Millner, CEO and President 
respons 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Shaffner, 

9/4/2002 ll;@~;i~~~ > 
we apologize for the delay in response. This r::e:s:ponse is on b-ehalf of Mr. 
Millner. The cleaning of the firearm that is l~!Muded with the safety 
Modification program includes cleaning of the ~tti~~ & trigger assembly. 
rt does not include a complete cleaning of the entire fire.arm, JUSt the 
parts involved with the program. we apolagj::~~:: for a:tiy:::m1s~:0:rnmun1cat1an 
regarding this. we appreciate you taking ~dl./antage of th~:::::~rogram and we 
apprec·i ate your many years of support of q:~;r:::::::.products. 

·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·.- . . ............. _. 

customer (Terry Shaffner) ••:•::~J~~}~clq·~· •;kl: 33: 30 PM 

~e:: ::~~ ~::, 1 :~:'doing everything yotf ~~~ ~0 ~~~~~~~%~~e image of 
Remington ··-··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<: ... 
Arms to a 11 hunters; however, I must:.:-:t_el i ··.-yo.:u:;UX:}:~r:1tJ .. ess than pl eased with 
your "bolt action safety program" .. :::;t;:::;:responded:::::~~:::;~dvertisement regarding 
the need to have the trigger assernqJy{rep}i:l,_~ed on"·t::e·rta·in models of 
Remington bolt action rifles. I s:$.ijtf!' my :)~:Q:~J BD'"'::-: .. into your NY location as I 
was directed to do. I was told tb~t the/$·~0.00 ;!'.<had to pay would cover the ... w.. . .. w. w .. w 

replacement of the trigger assem~J~@cii~e o~~~;ll cleaning of the rifle. 
Youi· customer service rep. was very::~iltfMtJS .. t!i~t if I had not had the 
rifle ·····:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••• 
apart and cleaned by a professt9n~:l:.: ... 9n a·---r:e!fi~ll¢i.r basis, I was running the 
risk of damaging my firearm. ·:::::~~~:~::::::~::J:~~ye owrf:::fi rearms for over 40 years 
and /::::::::::-:::-·> .. ··>-·::-:::-://:\:/ ... ·. 
have never had a gunsmith t~I~~:: any af· ... M:~;}g:uns apart to clean. I do clean 
the guns I don't use regul i]!;:f::):Y on an ant1\-i:~1 schedule. My 700 BDL was 
nearing the schedule to US;:ij:::::~:::::~J eani ng q§f):j:~t and oil preservative on the 
~~"well as in the barrel:................. ••••?was told my gun would be 
thoroughly cleaned r serft,\::.. . unclean. When r received the 
rifle today I 1 coked down 'the ~aw that it was in the same 

~~ne~~~ 0~ sent it to t~~:·":~:~~;fJ~i!i!iif#t: ::r.epai rs and cleaning. 

I am not going to taJ~~:;:!:fhe :~~:ti~~::::::~:~~;:;~t to see if it was cleaned; however, 

~an only assume thq~!i!~::~ a)i~!~·~le task of swabbing the barrel with a cleaner 
and oil was not do· rest of the gun was not cleaned either. I 
a·lways considered· of the better firearm companies; however, 
based on how I back, I certainly don't fell that way 
anymore. 
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